
INDIAN HISTORY (Code - 1122)

qrffiq qfdurfr (ats l:.22)

Time:3 Hours

TTTFT : 3 {t

N{aximum Marks : 150

qttr+-oq sto : 150

Note : (i) Attempt five questions in all. All questions carry equal marks. Question number 1 is

compulsory. Answer any two questions from Part-l and two questions from Part-ll.

The parts of the same question must be answered together and must not be interposed

between answers to other questions.

(ii) ln case of any discrepancy in the English and Hindi versions, English version will be

taken as final.

fre : (i) W frq qeq Ef, dfrqr qfr qeil + rlt6 sqrq Br qfi frqr 1 srM |1 qFr-

I t A qerJ f,EI slt-It-u t fr qeql sr Er{ fifrqr Td q?q + HS eieil fl' sfl{ ll-d

srq frftgr r'd qeq fr oiqil qr tsT{ 1ut url fr eiqt fr qq q fr Er{tr

(ii) qR €iilfr si H trflq q *i Erf,Tfr A, fr .iilm H-q{q dfu qrqT ErtT

1. Write critical notes on any four of the following : l4x7%=30)

Frqfr&T t t R,€ ErR rt-{ elfi.finrd ffi ftfuq :

(a) Administration and Constitution of the Republics of 6th Century B.C.

u& rrmd t.X. + rr{rd ry qaTRH str riBqra

(b) Buddha sculptures in Mathura schoolof Art

q5{r nnr il-fr q gu $qi
(c) Market control policy of Ala-ud-din Khilji

erdTsfr-{ ffi fr qrqR fuifl frfr

(d) The causes and effects of Third battle of Panipat

qrfiqf, + Ufiq gs + fl-1q sfri qEs

(e) Quit lndia Movement

1122lCSl13sO

qrd E].S o{+f,{

(l) [P.r.o.]



Actof1919

1e1e +r e{uFqq

Part'l / sTl-{-l

2. Describe the salient features of village administration of Cholas.

qH + ill qenflq m ugu Erlvrneil +l qufq dfrqr

3. Give an account of the policy and society of Vijayanagar empire under Krishnadev Ray. [30]

(f)

t30l

Eqtq rq + enfll?Erf, q Ew+-flR Hrr{rnT fr nq-+q fr'r qqm sr kflur qq( dfrqr

4. What was the contribution of the Mughals to the development of education and literature ?

t30l

flm'xk HrBs + R--dm fr Troi fir wr frqqm erT ?

Part-ll / q-{-ll

5. Critically examine the nature of the Revolt of 1857. How did it affect the British policy in lndia

after 1858 ? [30]

1857 + md fr u-ffr oi qter"r dftqr qqi rB58 + qeqr( BEqT ftRrql fr fr-q q-si-{ qqTBfl

BqT ?

6. What were the circumstances that led Mahatma Gandhi to start the Non-cooperation

Movement ? Examine its contribution to lndia's struggle for freedom. [30]

frq qRRTRIqI fr qr{"I TorflI .fifr t eIqE+rT qT+f,{ eTrc+i fuqr ? sTKa + EiiTdT Tifl-q q

qH+ +.Krq sr rtqor dfrqr

Describe briefly the ideals and programme of the lndian National Congress between 1885 and

1905 and assess official response to it. t30l

188s fr 1eo5 d-{ qr.ftq {Sq si}H + eil-qeil et{ fl{-{q sr {i*q i m+t'r fifrq 0t{ qq

q{ $.fl-fr qftfrqr mr 1uisq frfrqr
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